
iu picture?,* ithont a line rx| laua ory 1
and 1110 pnrcliasi r had nothing but iho
"agtiilVrepresentations to bt ild « 11

She b» oamu suspicious I lint she migl t

he the victim ot fraud and upon ii ?

quiring about she says slu found tl ui

there VMM others in Danville wo
wero wait iiK for premiums. In fact
the Ila ietoi. concern did a bij bu i-

licas in our lown uud fr.m what Mir

has discovered Mr*. P r c.' a s s ? e

thinks tlie number of D» .\!. up. ~i
wl o pure l ase I books with the hope of
obtaining premiums is i ousiderably
ov r half a hundred.

Mrs. PoSli »v saw Yocom in town

Fridav night and iu order toLrlng the

luiitcr t i a head swore out a warrant
for Ins a r rtKt charging conspiracy. In i
default of four hundred doll irs bail
the ma i was couimitted to jail to J
await th ? action of the grand jury.

At thn letting Ic (ienie I that lo '
was Rti.l working fo* tin H iz'et iu

concern, whrso ? mploy, ho said, Ie '
quit 111 on learning that they wcie not
living up to all their ot-li»;atiorß.

All thi'*, of course, he will hive nu |
opportuuny to piove when other im j
portant facts ar« brought out, among
which will be whether the Haz'etcu
Premium Bouk Company doing busi-
ness as repre*euted is a mythical con-
cern or otherwise ai.d if there is any-
thing urcoked in the whole tra'sac-

ti<l*l to what Ixt ut the prisoner is
orluiinatdd.

JUST BREATHE.

When Worn Out Don't Take a Stim-
ulant; JllMt Urea tlie.

Don't take a stimulant; just breathe.
This is the advice of a doctor who
does not believe in the old medical
policy of mystery, but who undertakes
philosophically to explain to any pa-
tient why such and such a remedy

should be beneficial, says the Phila-
delphia Telegraph.

"When you are Met down,' " contin-
ued this physician, "don't take a cock-
tail; Just breathe. Put your finger

on your pulse mul get its cliythm. Dur-
ing eight beats draw In the breath,
breathing deep and low and forcing the
diaphragm down first, theu filling the
upper lungs. Then exhale this breath
during four boats of the pulse.

"Now, if you are working with a
piece of machinery, say a typewriter,
what do you do to make it run more
smoothly? You don't pet a lot more
oil on it and gum and clog it all up.
You clean It first. You can best clean
the blood by breathing. The blood
passes through the lungs, and It needs
and expects to find plenty of fresh air

with oxygen in It. If It can't tlnd per-
fectly fresh air it needs more air which
1m not perfectly fresh. It needs to bo

cleaned by contact with the air.
"Once In awhile hold the lungs full

of breath as long as you can without
expulsion. In doing this you are sim-

ply cleaning the machine. You are
cleaning the blood. At the same time
j'oti are giving that little fillip to the
action of the heart and the nervous
system which you thought you wore
giving when you took the cocktail. Iu
the latter case you didn't cleau the ma-
chine. You simply ran it a little faster
and gummed it up a little more. You
can get the same refills, the same
feeling of exhilaration and of accom-
plishment, without taking the cock-
tall, and irt the same time the machine
will steadily improve in its running
quality. Breathe the best air you can
get and plenty of It. It Is as necessary
as food. The heart and lungs act In-
voluntarily. In hurried business life
they become too involuntary. In
that case don't take a cocktail; Just
breathe."

CnrtonN MnulThoxen.

"Lawrence Kirk" snuffboxes, first
made at a place of that name in Kin-
cardineshire, were the Ingenious inven-
tion of one Sunday, a cripple, who
made his own tools. Instead of taking

out a patent he confi led the secret of

cutting them, hinges and all. from the
solid wood to a Joiner in the village,

who in a few years grew rich, while
Sunday died in poverty. Special tools
are of course required for this work,

and the mystery of their formation Is
carefully maintained. Those curious
snuffboxes are generally made of plain
wood, and the actual cost of the mate-

rial. with paint and varnish, is about
threepence. In early times they sold
readily for £2 12s. Cd. and ladies' work-
boxes of similar construction for £25.
Loudon Chronicle.

i'ortralt Muttons.

Portrait buttons for campaign pur-

poses are no now thing. Exactly the
same method of conveying the expres-
sion of political admiration was iu

force in the days of Queen Anne. At

the time of the famous sermon by Dr.
Sacheverell. when party passion reach-
ed a high pitch, the custom was origi-

nated of usiug coat buttons adorned
with caricatures, portraits of the much
discussed doctor and similar decora-
tions. Nor was the fancy confined to

buttons. (Hentlcmen sealed their letters
with similar designs, and a little later
they were to be found on the backs of
playing cards and even on women's
fans. Dr. Saelieverell's head, again,
was made use of to ornament tobacco
stoppers, crockery and similar articles.

Skillful Porto meant*.

The natives of Porto ltieo fashion a
variety of useful and ornamental arti-
cles by hand from the palm leaves,

gourds, cocoa nuts and other products
of the island. They are skillful In weav-
ing hummocks, hats similar to pana-
ma hats, and a great variety of bas-
kets. Canes, paper knives and other
articles are carved out of the native
woods, some of which show curious
and strikingly ornamental markings.
The seuorus and senoritas of Porto
Hico are especially skillful with the

needle and produce a considerable quan-
lilyof tine drawn work and lace*.

....W E....
have a Word

to say to our customers ami
also to those that arc not

our customers, but ought to

be.
THIS SEASON'S GOODS

have becu selected with the usiinl
eare and forethought, but never
before were we able to give you
better value for the money than
at the present time.

The ever popular Mohnir and
Sicilian are more popular than
ever, and we have them in a full
line of colors in both plain and
fancies at popular prices.

The wash goods include ('bailie. Ha-
lite, Dimity. Ktamine, Voile and Siilc
fficts, in prices ranging from 7c to 2oe
>er yard.

W. M. SEIDEL,
344 Mill Street.

il!i'||!iicliigcmcr j
l!.s!j!itishe(i in 1828.

3. iLVST LL-PS

Editor and Proprietor

i AN V1 LLK, I\\., Al'Kll.. 7, \5.

l'ubli I every Friday at l>anvillc, the

county ? »r Mi.ntourcounty, l*a.,at 51.00 u

year in . ivance or Sl.ij if not paid in ad-

vance; : n! m» paper will be discontinued
until al! arrearage is paid, except at the
option o. the publisher.

Kates ? advertising made known «>u ap-

plication. Address all communications to
THE INTELLIGENCER,

DANVILLE, PA.

MUNICIPAL AITAIIIS

\u25a0JtJtf ITil I'" the preachment and
jEjEI all the piei<ling, withallthe

education and the agitation,
there is jet much to he done in
tho way of developing the civic
ideal in city government. The
journey from bad city govern-
ment to good city government is
a long one as it is usually measur-

ed. Tte 'e is much pushing and
pulling along tho way, and some-

times many years pass while some

of the simplest reforms arc being
accomplished.

There has been getting too far
away from the direct town meet-
ing form of government suited to

the villages of a young republic,
and we have gone so far in apply-
ing the principle of representa-
tive government that repub.i ?an-

ism is lost in muni ipal affairs.
The evolutionary process lias es-

tablished an oligarchy. There s

no real government by the peo-
ple. The ward boss becomes an

all important factor. The whip
of a petty despot drives tho weak-
lings who essay to govc.'n. Nomi-
nally it is government by parties;
in fact, government by cliques
and fa tions and organiza-
tions. The part played by voters
is only secondary.

The suggestion of the cause

leads direct to thy remedy. De-
velopment has been in the wrong
direction.

With the great growth of cities
the importance of gocd govern-
ment therein is magnified many
fold. Happily there is also in-
creasing realization of this fact.
Many persons are devoting much
time to the solution of the prob-
lems of the city governtment.
There has been much discussion
and deliberation among good peo-
ple. Results are being shown.

There is increasing sense cf
personal responsibility in muni-
cipal affairs. The question which
conies homo to evoy individual
voter of the city is this :

"What is my duty and m\

right and my authority in relation
to city government t "

And when good citizens meet
this question fairly, each one foi
h niself and each one in the light
o; his own intelligence, tho prob-
I in becomes easier.

.Just so far as the individuals
take part in the real govern me 11;

ol: the cities so far will there lit

improvement. It is in turning
over the government to those win
make a profession of mall poli-
t os that there is danger.

And the principles which ap-
ply to the large cities also apply
to tho smaller ones and to all com

inanities. Our great cities arc

b coming types of local govern-
ment throughout the republic.

?-Tim impression has long preval-
ed that there were some mysterious in-
fluences hack of Mrs.Cussie Chadwick
giving her support and shielding liar.
This impessiou has uot been entirely
removed by the fact that she has been
sentenced to ten years in prison foi
an appeal has been taken and ii
would seem that her attorneys havt
not exhausted their resources.

?li ssia doesn't want to pay an
indemnity, but that would prodably
come cheaper than another year 01

two of war, and il isn't easy to see
how Russia's feelings?if there aie

feelin rs ?can be much mure hurl
than iliey have I ceil.

\u25a0? MONTOI N county boasts the fact
that it lias not a single prisoner in its
jail. There are plenty of counties
lhat would be glad to lend us as many
prisoners as we want, thinks (air es-
teemed contemporary, the Philadel-
phia Press.

?-Tr Japan keeps on winning in
the war Rus-ia may be glad to pav
an indemnity. Japan is entitled to
oni, much n ore than Russia, w hen
sld won in the war with Turkey, and
Japan will get an indemnity or its
equivalent.

?Now it is disclosed that tho an-
nual salaiy of John I>. Rockefeller is
only $20,0 )0 a year. It is evident,
that Some hundred thousand dollar
men woik for less than they are
worth

? Tim; get-rich-qaiek enterprises
are ge't'ng people over the notion
that Philadelphia is slow, though
some other method would have bom
preferre 1.

? Somi; of the Russian army is still
missing, it appears, but there is no
need to despair ; the Grand Dukes
still hold out.

The World's Easter Number
Next Sunday, April I), the New

York World will issu ?. a special 1vast-
er number. It will have a double
Magazine, two large pages of spring
fashions in colors and half-tone, and
a special sixteen-page Color Section
devoted to the Republic of Mexico.
There will be four splendid color sec-
tions with next Sunday's World, in
addition to the regular news sheets,
which has well earned its sobriquet of
"America's Greatest Newspaper."

THREEDOLLARSBETTER
THAN TKIMDS.

The Marvelous New Medicine. Cai-cura Sol*
vent, Did More Than Many Doctors. Your
Money Back if it Does Not Cure.

Your pocketbook us well as your health
needs consideration, hut often both suffer
through ignorance ot* the right thing to buy.

"Thousands of doll .rs nave I paid out
to doctors during my life and I don't com-
plain of the dor-tors; but Dr. Kennedy's
taw medicine, Cal-cura Solvent, l»e:its th"in
all. Three bottles of it cured mo List
spring <-f heart trouble and terrible pains
in the side, back and head. Am better
than for thirty years."-?II. J. Brando w,
Jewett Centre, N. Y.

For $3.00 invested in Cal-cura Solvent
Mr. Brandow got what ho had spent thou-

sands for invain. Your ease may be like his.
If your druggist does not have Cal-cura

Solvent, write to the Cal-cura Company,
liondout, N.Y.; but ask your druggist lirst.
SI.OO a bottle. Only one size.

Guarantee: Your druggist will return

your money if Cal-cura fitila to cure, and
The Cal-cura Company willpay the drug-
gist. Remember, Cal-cura Solvent cures
98°£ of all cases of Kidney, Bladder and
Liver disorders.

BOOK AGENT
18 ARRESTED

By causing the arrest of I. J. Yocum.
a representative of the Keystone Pie-
(uimn Book Company of Hazleton.Mr-'.
Jatheriue UeShay.D. L. & W. avenue,

rliis city, believes that she lias ox posed
i swindle and iuoideiitaliy has savtd
her townspeople lota of money, al-
though her own experience has cot

hot* tiio su:u of SO.BO.
Yocuni was arrested Friday nigh*.

Clio fa its a* brought out at the bear-

ing bofore Justice-of-the-l'oace Dal ton

are as follows:
Some weeks ago the individual ar-

restJ 1 mule bis appearance in Dan-

ville and calle 1 at the residouoo of
Mrs. DeShny where l.e tried to sell

her a lot of hooks dealing in fiction.
L'iio scheme employed w is miqne. Al-
though but ono story was mnbta.-ed
cho narrativo was oot up into books cf
pamphlet form of about, 3) pages each,
the division mostly occurring at points
where the interest was sn li as to na-
turally carry the mind of the readir
forward. Aoocrding to t'ie proposi-
tion when 100 of these b ioks, wliitb
lost 10 cents a piece,were p ooured the
uibscriber was to have the choice of a
lot of very valuable p.-'uiiunn. In
ease the purchaser was do ibttul when

he had paid for sixty-eight books l.e
was to have po mission to make a sel-
ection from a certain class ot the pre-

miums and the artie'e would be t-ent
hiID by the Ccnpany, which was will-
ing to make the slight sacrifice in oi-

ler to show its good faith. Among the
premiums that Yocum assured Mrs.
OeShay that she was entitle 1 to 112« r
-ixt>-eight Looks was a Morris chair,

four dining room chairs, parlo* lan p
ir a long arr«y of other irtiolesof like
value. For 125 books the promiums

A*ere ptinoely and in« luded gold
vatchcs. folding beds and ti.e like.

Mr. Yo mm was a fine talker; is Mrp.

DS ay put it ,4 it was a p'.eifcure to

lis onto him." So persuasive was the
nan t »at M-s. DeSliay did not see how
jut of justice to herself she could de-

dine the Company's generous offer.

Che "agent" assured her that after
t o looks were read, if oleau and w« 11

pre erved the Keystone Premium Pook
oupany would "buy tin-in back" at

Mi-, -half their value or five cents a

;ocnu'i likewise fair and in oasa of
lissati-faction primisel to joleem

h»m at a good prW.
Tie long and short of it was that

Mrs. DeSliay entortd iu o a contract

tnd indue time the books, sixty-eight

in number, were delivered. The de-
livers was inado by two < t'ier in n,al-
tliong'i it wa" Yocum whom Ml'-. De-
Shay paid for the books What papers
veie employed in the transaction wore

11 loosely signed by toe Keystone Pre-
uiuin Book Company of Ilazletoi*.

Miss Susan DeSliay.liowev. r,was pie--

rut with her mother when Yocum's

visit occurred and will be a witness as

to his alluring representations. Un-

der too circumstances t i refor-> if the
scheme is crooked, it is not likely that
the attempt to prosecnco will fail
through.

A word as to the books The novel,
which Mrs. DeSl.av selected is entitl-
ed: "Maryanne, t'ie Outcast, or In-
nocently Exeoutod. The -orrowful tale
of a Betrayed Woman" The sty lo seems
t) tie a revival of the old luiid, dime
novel style an 1 at becomes al-
most hysterical. Miss I). Shay *tat
that the books as arranged carry with
them hut little interest. Typographic-
ally they show up badly a id are print-
ed on the poorest pap r. Their rot 1
value is only nominal.

The concluding paragraph, which is
cuuning'y arranged to whet the read-
er's appetite from a fresh instulliue.it
of the story roads ai follows:
, "Tho sibmco was broken by a scream
so terrible, so lnaitoiding that it
turned the bloo 1 of the spectator to

ice, and the:)."?

Mrs. Dei lay's interest in tin story,

however, was not so intense but that
she was de-irous of satisfying herself
that everything was all light 1 efore
she put any more money int.) tin en-
t rprise. Siio accordingly deiilcd tj
te-t tho Company by sending for a
Morris chair as one of the premiums to
which she was o-ititled as a purchaser
of sixty-eight books. Indue time a re-
ply was received stating tiiat the Com-
pany did not Kive Morris chairs for book",but

book",but only with a hun-
dred or ov< r aid sho was advUed to
keep on until sho got a hundred hooks
Mrs. DeSliay then sent for a less valu-
able premium in the form of four din-
ing room chairs,explaining that if the
Join puny proved it.i good faith by dt -

i veriiitf these as promised she would
gladly continue a patron »n1 order a

lundred bo>iks. In a low days a reply
iaine embodying an excuse for net
lending the diniog room chair''. At
his juncture MissSusau DoShay wrote

he Coiup on orswl , demanding to

tuow what was on tho ' i-t ns pr -
uiums for sixty-eigV boohs. Af.er a
ime a repi; uam<* which instead of
irlnging the dosiied information, a*k-
d her what she woe Id like to I ave.

Mrs. Do3iiay vavs that the pr mitiiu
int eontaiue I only au assortment i.f
nicies which SIIOACJ up vety nicely

FDRNITURE!
r't

Especially Interesting
Inr Ihc
Spring Season

Novcr before have we
had such an extensive as-

sortment of everything in

Fur nit ure
at such

Wonderfully Low Prices

We are unusually well
stocked with

! ROOM FURNITURE
in Oak,
Mahogany and
Birds-Eye Maple.

OUR LINE

PHIORI "liliG-ROOM
FURNITURE

Ia " 1

| <£"> \u25a00~j; <£> I

Hj
is very complete at very
low prices.

Pon't miss this oppor-
tunity to purchase your

FURNITURE.
There is no need of buy-

ing your FURNITURE of
mai I order houses as we can
give you much better val-
ues and deliver light at

your door.
Our assortment is such

that you cannot help but
to be pleased.

It will pay you to come

quite a distance to see what
we are offering.

Wh.it selections you make
now the goods will be held
until wanted.

We Deliver Goods

Anywhere in the Country

You Will Save Money
by Buying from Us

...AVE CARRY....

The Largest Stock
IN CENTRAL PENN'A

J.Doster'sSons
298-300 Mill St., j

DANVILLE, PENN'A

SEND us m
A COW, M
Steer, Bull or Horse \*VjgL-'g
hide, Calf skin, Dog
Klein, or any other kind
of hide or ski'i, an ! lit

and moth-proof, for robe,
rug, coat or gloves. gjSijjM

But first get our Catalogue, ffflngiviug prices, and our shipping HjEfl <
tags and instructions, so as to JffljijJi 71?
avoid mistakes. We :.lsu buy
raw furs aud giuscng. ' =*dH*.3r* -
THE CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY,

116 Mill3treet, Rochester, N. Y.

Schuyler Happeninfls.

MR. EDITOR :?The weather is
now all tliat the heart of man-can de-
sire. lu fact it is too line to continue
any great length of time. It follows
a week of clouds, gloom aud ruin.
Grass and grain are starting in fine

shape. Wheat did not suffer any
during the winter. It came out of
the winter in exactly as good condi-
tion as it was last fall when it went
into winter quarters. The fields are
green audit is growing rapidly.
Young clover did not freeze up as it
does some winters.

There has uot been much clover
seed sowe 11 yet. Fields wore too soft
to venture upon.

Miss Ethel M. Foulk, having com-
pleted a course at the Williamsport
Commercial College, has returned to

her home.
Miss Dorothy Fetherolf of Mnzep-

pa, visited her sister, Nellie, last week
and took part in the entertainment at
"Snyder school.

The roads are drying off rapidly.
They were not as had as was believed
they would be. The rains helped to
bring about this condition.

Mr. Schuyler Irwiu will goto Sel-
iusgrove, next Monday, to take a

course in that classical old town's in-

stitution of learning. Mr. Brannen

Swope will accompany him as his
chum.

Let's sec ! Was not Russia to dic-
tate the terms of peace in Tokio '! 11
ever a national boast failed to mater-

ialize this was certainly the one. Poor
Russia ! She had not the ability to
bring the .Japs to her way ot think-
ing, and lias lost the sympathy of the
world too.

There is quite a moving time among
those who arc obliged to change
homes. The following is a list of

those who have migrated and others
who will soon : Roscoe Bortz, ('has.

Coiner, Thomas Strousc, Ellis I'oust,
John Smith, Daniel G. Smith, Mah-
lou llagcrman, Wm. Shade aud Oli-
ver Cotncr.

Yesterday (the 28th) a tire was

started to burn rubbish along the
railroad track just this side of Tur-
botville. By some nleaus it got into
an adjoining field and burned over

the ground very quickly. It was
feared that it would spread and do a
great deal of damage to fences and
buildings; but it was checked in time
to prevent it doing so.

The S. 15. & B. I!. It. had hard
luck, owing to the thawing of the
ground on the new part of its line be-
tween Berwick aud Eyers Grove. It
itid not get its passenger train through
at all last Friday, and late on Satur-
day. The traffic has been greatly in-
creased and the heavy freights spread
the rails so as to interrupt trains un-

til the damage could be repaired. A
lot of men has been put to work to

place the track in better repairs.
The entertainment given by the

Snyder school to secure funds for
purchasing an organ was given 011

Thursday evening. It was a success

from every standpoint. The children
had 1"s-i than two weeks for prepara-
tion, and this fact must be regarded
in forming an opinion of the perform-
ance of the children. The program
consisted of dialogues, songs, recita-
tions and plays. It would scarcely
be fare to mention any particular par-
ticipant, as they all did very well.
Miss Fetherolf, the teacher, seems to
have a natural genius for getting up
entertainments of this character. Slit-
has had good success with the school
this winter, li is the first winter that
there has been no complaint against
the teacher for several years. The
attendance at the entertainment was
all that was expected, and the re-
ceipts were lieal'ly twelve dollars.
Apr. Ist, 1903 Bi LI.

Hear the Ideal entertainers in their
up-to-date mu.-icul sketches, special-

ties and delineations, 011 Thursday
evening, April 2(1, at the Riverside
public school building.

The Overland Limited to California

leaves Union Passenger Station, Chi-
cago, 0.05 p. in.daily, arrives* San
Francisco the third day in time for a
dinner. Koute?Chicago, Milwau-
kee A St. Paul Railway, Union Pa-
cific and Southern Pacific Line. All
ticket agents sell via this route. Ask
them to do so.

Handsome book, descriptive of Cal-
ifornia, sent for six cents postage. F.
A. Miller, Genera) Passenger Agent,
Chicago, or W. S. lloivel), 381
Broadway, New York.

ThousHiids Ip >n Thousands

of lives have been prolonged by the
use of Speer's Port Grape and the
Burgundy Wines. Females, weakly
persons and invalids are benefitted
and get well by the use of Speer's
Port Grape Wine, there is nothing to
equal it. The use of iron filings dust
as a fertilizer produces a superior
wine for the sick.

Mother Gray's Appeal to Women.

If you have | ains in the hack, Urln
arv, bladder or Kidney I rouble, and
want a erttain |.lca«ant herb lvnieilv
for woiiianV ills, try Mother Grav's
AISIUAI.IAN I.KAK. It is N safe and
never fa ling 111011° lily regulator. At
Druggists or iv iu <il 50 els Snmplo
package FHEIC Address. The Molli-j
er Gray Co., ÜBujr, N V.1

Encycloptaia Eritnnnlcu Fur Sole 1
Tliirtvvolumes of KXCYCLOI'AEDI A

!«UITAK'NIC.\, ninth edit on. A Dic-
tionary of Arts, Sciences and General Lit-
erature. The original price was s(t per
volume; will be sold at 7-> cents per vol-
ume. Inquire al, the Music Studio, above '
I lie Western I'nion Telegraph Ollice, 011
Mill street, Danville, Pa." 4' 1-1

pINANCIAL STATEMENT.

I». H, P. Cliilds in account with Valley Town*
chip us S.ip rvisor for 1901:
To urn >unt <»t duplicate p >Bft wo
l.ic. HFo Tux KT> JSO
Amount reeeived lor iiw of Crusher J'H) (h.)
Receive.l .112 county minimi.ate 8 2:t >

SJt si
Work bv citiz»ns "U4J 7
Plunk and tileiav ??

Suiiervinor's services, 57 days m jn
Kxoiu'mtion" .. . JhS
scone r. 10
Dm- im.n !.i I yoftr M '.is
Ituli- lioud aii'l oath 1 -.5
Inii.llfHtemid \vu;rant I .'*»

Pulilihluug statement illIntelligencer 3 0*
Book* :*)
Percent »Re on nionejß c<dU-cUd "Ji> ikj
Attorneys' fees ... 2 50

? uditots' fees 4 »«?

IJsenf h-mse 1 00
Paid «II note IT, IM
Interest on note 10 1 «

lM.x'i.iiutot, note 2 0"

732 57
Due township,*t9l.27.

E. P. Rknn. )
J. B MCVJAIIAN. > Auditor
S. H. WLNTXKSTCKN. )

A. T . MerrillInaccount w.th Valley township
for 1901 :

To amount of duplicate 10112 69
License lax *5 »0
Work done by citizen* G»U : 5
'?aid out lor work :< i ?<;
N at -rlii* Coughs 28 00
Brtdge Plank jy no

tone 9 On
Old tmili-rx lor br dge IM 25
S. .1 Wi Iliver tile unU supplies 17 7u
Postsuud ru ling IIK'»
l.ini" :t 20
Pick handles 1 f.n
Cinder for road II 35
Coal '. 1 j 49
Engine, eight days 28 CHi
Interest on crusher ti 0
Attorney fees 2 5o
Duplicate and warrant 1 f»0
Hail b nd und oath 125

uesuperviaon ft»i I9fti 12 78
Supervisor's serviee, 75 days 112 50
Percentage on total collected... . '.£< *9
Amlitor's fees 00
Cse of h uise 1 10
Printing statement 3 00

Due tow J ship, 71 27 1041 92

Audited this 13th day of March, 1905.
K. K. KKNN. )
J It .MCM.UIAN !- Auditor.

S, 11. WINTKKHTRBN,J

The Intelligencer has u class of cir-
culation that makes advertising in its
columns rich with results. It has,
t«o, a quantity of circulation at rates
that mean great profit to the person
using the paper.

Do you wish to laugh and grow
handsome? Then attend the Ideal
entertainment on Thursday evening,
April 20. at the Riverside public
school building.

I From Chicago, every day, March Ito May i5, 1905,10 San Francisco,

Los Angeles, Santa Barbara, Sacramento and many other points in

California. Tickets good in tourist sleeping cars. Rate for double

berth, Chicago to San Francisco, Los Angeles, Santa Barbara, Sacramento

and many other points in California, $7. Through train service from

Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

Chicago, Milwaukee £ Si Paul
AND

Union Pacific?Southern Pacific Unci \
112 If you are thinking of such a trip, this is your opportunity to make

. it at least expense.
Handsome book descriptive of California sent for six cents' postage.

F. A. MILLER, V/. S. HOWELL. j
I General Passenger Agent, or, General Eastern Afjert,

1245 Railway Exchange, 3® T BroM.lv ay,

' CHICAGO. NEW YORK CITY, |

,

1 Name .

Complete information will be sent free on receipt of Street Address
this coupon with blank lines filled. Coupon should
be mailed to-day. City

Probable Destination

MSYIM
1 KAILK().\I)

The Standard Railway 01 This
Continent-

PROTECTED 'rJXUOUGHOL'I' HV IIIK

liiturMiiigLw.tch & Block .?\p.i 1ysitii

Schedule in Effect Nov. 29, IDO3

Sunbury Leave § 845 t o.V> j 2U» * j>2o
Kline's Grove i ...#i 11001 1 ~85
Wolverton lii 5s i |i) ois fj io |jj jj7
Klpp's Uun I 7 112 Kill

.. i "i-h
Mouth Danville ) ... . ,
Dunville ( 'll ~M* - :l 00
Boyd I 7 liv lld Jl |2 S.i .'i
Itnurinu Cro-k f7 J; tlO .* i j.u i «; «.j
Catawissa .Xrrlvo 7 :i2 In m*
('atawissa Leuvc $ 7 :«| lo:.i §2W j (.08
Kllst BlnOlUshUlg i ... ..

I'it»>iii»l»llr?£ j ' " ' ? - - « W
Fsp.v Feir\ r 7 l_' MO 47 I i. IH
Stony low ii Furry I 7 .'mi i ii I » 27
Creasy 7~2 lo V, 2v» ?:w

A'Tlv"f MOS :iar . ««

Neseopeeit Leave $ So2| II05 § 3 05 < ii 40Bcaeb llav. ii Ferry., t .
..

Wupwallopcti . hlO 1120 i2O 152
Pond Hill i 8 i; | j., j:t .| |,

Moi'unaiiiia i
Nlilekahlllliy , " " 11 :t W
Ret nut X 1.1 UK ,111 710
Numlcolte ».,| II.VI 111 7 |||
Hut t'HIU\u25a0 h kI riMW l I "l;.". I 7 i'l
I*I\ 111«? 111i 1 Fi-rry f9021L02t s.7i 7 sx
Soil til \\ iiki-liurn*... 0 0.) U(Hi Iml 7 ;k»
lla/le Street !i 08 Uiw 4 tr« 7 :i:lWllkwHartv...Arrive i» lo 12 10 4d» 7

STA'IONS A.M. A.M. I.M. I'.M

Wilkes-1 Jarre, .Leave $7S)$lO +> | .. *(. m»
Ha/.le Streei 7- s j otrj
South Wilkes-Barre.. 7 :(<» 10 in 2 .(» He.')
Plymouth I'MI'J .... I 782 I Ml:I 2 ? I l»07
Button \>< m>< I . r 7 So 1 i,» i _ , hi*

Nuntlcoke 712 iof,o ;{,,i «17itetreat 7 ;,j |,f sln tin.sin. kshlnny ... 1 ~ _
Alocanaquu j1 11 (i? 8\u25a0 |.i«
Pond Hiii 112 8 (ft I* 11 11 t 820 , 1.
Wapwallopeu slO J i i-> . 1 1, .7
Beach Haven Ferrv
Nescopeek \rrive Sis 1I2« BTJ 7 in*
Berwick ,
Nes.opeck . ...Leave} & '*w 11 -' * 7 *»

Creasy * u :U\ ~{> 714*Stony town Ferry Is 111 ss t
Kspy Ferry .. .' > ;?.» 111 i;i . t7 20

1 . _..
Fast BlooiuhCu r£..../ 8 ''

('atiwissa Arrive 8 />,> 11 ;»7 1 i;j 7.12
('.itawlHsa Leave «.V» II >7 4J« 782
Uonrlntc C'reek . . fJUMIL'-iiiJOf 7 M
Boyd r3l lo r l2 II 14201 740
Danville »

S«ui 1h Danville
.... / 9,4 ,J 40l '' ,l

K ipp's Kim 112 ?? !?, 1 x > 2'» r 4 >Jj 112 7 "Mi
Wo.v. I:» L»! 12 'j# I .12 I 808
K line's (»rove .. 1 u 1 12:50 1 It. 1S 00
sunbury Arrive $ 0;!7> $ 12 Hi | i .V> ;KIII

Dali.v. J Dally, except Sunday. I stops
only on notice lo i.onductor c#r Agent, or on
signal.

Trains leave South Danville as follows:
F «r I'itt.ston ami Serantou,7 11 a in and 221

and ">SO pin week-days; JO 7a m daily.
For l'otlsville, Beading and i'hiiadeiphia

7IIa in and 221 pin week-days.
For U i/leton, 7 11 a in and 2 21 and 5 'At p 111

week-days.
For I.cwishurg, Milton, Wllliamsport, lM)ck

Haven, ltenovo and Kane, 12 1"1 pin week-
days; Lock Haven only, Ji 11 a in and I3i pin
week-days; tor Williains|N)rt and intermedi
ate stations, 0 11 a in and 751 p 111 week-days.

For liellefonte, Tyrone, I'liiilipsburgand
Clearlleid, si IIain and 12 lo pin week-days.

For llarrisburg and intermediate stations,
0 Hit 111, 12 15 pm and 7 iil pin week-days;1:U pin dally.

For riilladclphia (via liurrishurg) Balti-
more ami Washington, i> 14 »t in nnd and 12 15
and 751 pin week-days; 4:U pin daily.

For Pittsburg (via Harrisburg) ?»14 ain and
7 M pin week-days ;4 SI pin daily ; (viaLew -
istown Junction » !i IIa in ami 12 l.'i pin week-
days; (via Lock Havein IIIIa m and 12 15 p
in week-days.

i'uliinan Parlor and Slee|dner Pars run on
through trains between Sunbniy, Wiilinins-
port and Frie. I». tween Hunoi \ a" ! !M i'a-
uelphia and Washlnvrton ai. ! . ..i-. n iiarriM-
burg, Pittsburg and the W.st.

For rurtla'r information applj to ticket
agents.
W. W. ATTFBBUBY, J. It. WOOD.

I General Manager. , Pass'r TralMc Mgr
C7i:o. \\ . Bov 11. General Pass'r Agt.

BOILING WATER.
Why n IlcdliotPoker Doe* Not C auwe

It to HIMN.

If a ret!hot poker lie thrust Into eo!<l
: water It liissea ntul sputters: if into

J boil in/* water, there Is no eouimot'on.
I Vv'lien in the first evperiMient eo!d wa-
I ter eor. es in contact with tlie hot Iron
tl:erc is a stidilen i.tnl explosive genera-

tion of steam, which causes the liquid
j to lie sea fere, I with it hissing noise.

! eonseque'.it upon the l»ur«Hiipr of in*
umnernb'.e Imbblcs.

When, on the oilier hand, a poker Is
thrust into boiling wntei. which is al-
ready freely j ivlu:: r >; i!isteam, the in-

treduction of the hot iron by still fur-
ther assisting steam produetion causes
tlie pjker I 1 become at once surround-
ed by a slieath of vapjr. which efToetu-
ally prevents the watc:* 112: » n <'.>in!nff
into actual contact with the metal.

This : I eath of vapor Is comparative-
ly a bad conductor of heat, so that but
little pusses from the iron lo the wa-
ter. There is no commotion, «ud the

poker be withdrawn still glowing

brifihtli*.?London Answers.

FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN! Ti

1
ATTENTION! j|

Orders will lie taken for a guaranteed 11
43 per cent. Protein Brand of Cotton I
Seed Meal, delivered off the car at Potts- I

Send inquiries and orders by niil 1 I
Pottsgrove. Persons having order sii
will he notified on arrival of the car ! '

C. h. HcMahan & Bros.
mmmm . «-P .M a im

,

Special Dairy Foods and Dairy Supplies,

HAY AND FEED
Pottsgrove, Northumberland Co., Pa.

A $45 flachine for S2O
IF YOU NEED

A SEWING MACHINE
IT WILL BE WISE OF YOU TO CALL AT THE OF-

FICE OF THE INTELLIGENCER. WE CAN FUR-
| NIStI YOU WITH ONE OF THE VERY LATEST
STYLES AND MAKES, STRAIGHT FROM THE FAC-
TORY OF THE "NEW HOME" PEOPLE

The Woodwork is of Fine Quurtered Ouk Finish. Drop Head. Bull Bearing* Five

Drawers. WillSell at Wholesale-Prices. Drop us a Postal Curd.

Sicll
Headache

When your head aches, there
is a storm in the nervous sys-
tem, centering in the brain.

This irritation produces pain
in the head, and the turbulent
nerve current sent to the stom-
ach causes nausea, vomiting.

This is sick headache, and
is dangerous, as frequent and
prolonged attacks weaken the
brain, resulting in loss of
memory, inflammation, epi-
lepsy, fits, dizziness, etc.

Allay this stormy, irritated,
aching condition by taking
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills.

They stop the pain by sooth-
ing, strengthening and reliev-
ing the tension upon the nerves
?not by paralyzing them, as
do most headache remedies.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills do
not contain opium, morphine,
chloral,cocaine or similar drugs.

"Pick hcndaclie Is hereditary In my
family. My father Buffered a groat
deal, and for many years Ihave had
spells that were so severe that Iwas
unable to attend to my business affairs
for a day o; 1 so at a During 1 a
very severe attack of headache. 1 took
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills and they
relieved me almost Immediately. Since
then 1 take them when I feci the spell
coming: on and it stops it nt once.'

JOHN J. McERI.AIN,
Pres. S. B. Eng. Co., South Bend, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are sold by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
falls he will return your money.
23 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Tlie Oppoilte Way.

He was u Rhodes scholar nt Oxford.
He had come from Germany and was
receiving his first lessons in rowing.

"Back water," said the coach. The
German did not understand. The coach

explained that it meant to use his oar
"lu the opposite way." and the Rhodes
roan followed Instructions to the letter
as nearly as he understood, lie lifted
his oar from the rowlock and put the
handle Into the water.


